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There’s nothing like watching
equipment at work to help you
make purchasing decisions for
farm operations. And that’s just
what you can doatPenn State’s Ag
Progress days, August 18-20.

“We expect approximately 275
exhibitors displaying farm equip-
ment and agricultural products
worth more than $2O million this
year,” says Ag Progress Days
manager Joseph Harrington.

“Equipment displays and
machinery demonstrations are a
part of the College of Agriculture
showcase because we feel it is a
service to the farm community.
The college is committed to help-
ing farmers be profitable, making
appropriate equipment decisions

agricultural engineering and coor-
dinator of field demonstrations.

“According to early information
from machinery demonstrators
this year, we’ll see an emphasis on
primary tillage equipment. We’ll
have silage dumpwagons in action
during the chopping demonstra-
tions and we may have a couple of
new hay handling pieces of equip-
ment the windrow fluffers and
intraverters in particular - during
the hay baling and handling
demonstrations. Chemical hay
conditioners used as drying agents
will also be on display. We’ve
allocated small areas to be treated
each day and application equip-
ment will stay on site for discus-

a.m.
Silage bagging at 1:00 p.m,
Baling and handling at 3:15 p.m.

“Ag Progress Days is the only
state-wide event that offers a full
range of late model farm machin-
ery demonstrations,” says Paul
Anderson, associate professor ofEhrlich

gets the
jump
on fleas.

FREE ADVICE - YOU’LL
GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR...

Fleas feed only on blood Prior to
biting humans they mayhave ted
on skunks rats or deer Fleas In today’s world

everyone has
answers to prob-
lems. When you
seek answers to
problems with

business to give
you free advice.
We are in the busi-
ness to solve your
problems effec-
tively and effi-
ciently. Experience
and quality equip-
ment has allowed
us to serve many of
your neighbors.
Call U S Agri-
Systems for advice
which will solve
your problems and
in the end - save
you money. Call
toll free
1-800-222-2948.

don t care
Adult (leas can go two years

without a meal but prefer to eat
often They usually bite humans on
thelegs butwill (ump onto beds
and chairs if given a chance This
can be more than just irritating
Fleas are among the most
notorious disease carriers in
the world

Allowedto roam your home one
female flea will lay about 450 eggs
Get the jump on fleas before they
lump on you Call Ehrlich for a tree
inspection noobligation

your manure man-
agement system
you will get what
you pay for.
There’s plenty of
free advice from so
called “Experts”,
but our experience
shows this advice
has cost farmers
plenty.
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Days Offers Full Range Of Equipment Demonstrations
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Ag Progress Days"' exhibitors Ctm 'crvat,on nlanllnB “ 11:30
include small and large-scale man-
ufacturers and producers, breed
associations, state and federal
agencies and Pennsylvania far-

sion,” Anderson says.
“There is a trend toward more

automated equipment in the new
models,” he continues. “Manufac-
turers are integrating computeriza-
tion into their designs to improve
operating efficiency, to make
equipment operate better under a
wider range of conditions and to
improve safely features.

Ag Progress Days is held each
year at the College of Agricul-
ture’s Rock Springs Agricultural
Research Center nine miles south-
west ofState College on Route 45.
The gatesare open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Parking and admission are
free.

Wallnga Body & Coach Ltd., Ontario, Canada recen-
tly built this bulkfeed unit and will have it on displayat
Ag Progress Days at the EMM display on West 6th
Street. It is a low profile complete aluminum unit,
Including base, and features the latest developments
in bulk feed transport. It is distributed in the USA by
Eastern Mobile Mills, Lltltz.

IT DOES YOUR

The new Kubota L 2550 GST Diesel Tractor will save you a lot
offootwork, making weekend farming or light construction a little
easier.

Kubota’s new Glide Shift Transmission lets the driver shift
gears without using a clutch pedal. Saving you footwork. And
saving time, fuel, and unnecessary wear and tear on the engine.

Superiorhydraulics give the Kubota L2550 GST front loading
lift capacity ofmore than a ton.

Four-wheel drive and direct fuel injection assure power and
economy. Implements for mowing, tilling and even towing give a
versatility any owner will
appreciate.

Let the Kubota L2550 GST EKi ImllMV I H
save you footwork today, Nothing like it on earth'
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See Our Representative At The Kubota Exhibit At
Ag Progress Days, loc: W. 6th St.
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